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FOLGE US Page 18 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US Page 19 FOLGE US TRACES US Apps uploaded byaptoid-web After a long wait, the official Stremio application has finally arrived on Android. In recent years, this platform of movies, series and YouTube channels from
the same place has proven to be one of the best ways to enjoy our favorite audio-like content from one computer, be it Windows, Mac or Linux, from that moment on, we can bring this experience to our smartphone or tablet. Everything you see on your Android. So this is the ultimate application that allows us to enjoy as much as we can see, centralized in the same place: our
phone. Whether it's the last episode of Game of Thrones, Jennifer Lawrence's latest movies, sports TV channels or videos from our favorite Youtuber, we find everything in this crossover between Netflix, Popcorn Time and a media center like Kodi. How does Stremio work for Android? If you've already used the desktop version of this network streaming service, you're very familiar
with the mobile app interface. Once you've logged in, you'll come across a program with normal tabs where all the content is organized: Board: A panel where we can find recommendations and where we can continue movies and episodes that we haven't seen yet. Discover: where we can find the best content we can find right now, sorted by films, series, YouTube and TV.
Library: our personal collection where we can add all the audiovisual content we want to follow. The feature is the same as the Windows client: Just select what you want to see and select one of the available add-ons to play it through P2P streaming. There are free add-ons and other official add-ons that require a paid subscription. In what languages is the app available in? The
application has been translated into many different languages, including Spanish, Italian, French or Turkish, but all technical details of each production and summaries are in English. As far as content is concerned, they are played in their original version, but we have the option to add subtitles in almost any language. How about the version of iPhone and iPad? If you have an
Apple mobile device, congratulations, because since February 2017 there has been an official Stremio app that allows you to get your favorite movies and SERIES directly from your iOS phone or tablet May. Stremio 1.2.0 For Android 5.0 or Higher APK Download Version : 1.2.0 for Android 5.0 or Higher Update: 2019-02-22 Download APK (32.43 MB) Stremio 1.1.4 for Android
5.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.1.4 for Android 5.0 or later Update: 2019-01-29 Download APK (32.43 MB) Stremio 1.1.1 For Android 5.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.1.1 for Android 5.0 or later Update on : 2018-11-20 Download APK (32.59 MB) Stremio 1.0.1 for Android 5.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.0.1 For Android 5.0 or Higher Update: 2018-06-07
Download (APK 33.34 MB) Stremio 1.0.0 for Android 5.0 or higher APK Download version : 1.0.0 for Android 5.0 or higher Update: 2018-06-04 Download APK APK (33.34 MB) Stremio 0.45.1 Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 0.45.1 for Android 4.1 or later Update on: 2018-04-12 Download APK (25.3 MB) Stremio 0.45.0 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download
Version : 0.45.0 For Android 4.1 or later Update: 2018-03-07 APK Download (25.29 MB) Stremio 0.43.1 For Android 4.1 or higher APK Version : 0.43.1 Android 4.1 or higher Update is : 2018-01-13 Download APK (26.07 MB) Stremio 0.43.0 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 0.43.0 for Android 4.1 or later Update on : 2018-01-11 Download APK (25.7 MB) Stremio
0.41.1 for Android 4.1 or higher Download APK Version : 0.41.1 Android 4.1 or later Update on : 2017-11-01 APK Download (24.74 MB) Stremio 0.41.0 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Version Download: 0.41.0 for Android 4.1 or higher Update: 2017-09-Download APK (24.74 MB) Stremio 0.29.1 Android 4.4 or higher APK Download Version : 0.29.1 for Android 4.4 or later Update
on: 2017-04-25 Download APK (25.54 MB) Stremio 0.25.2 for Android 4.4 or higher Download APK Version : 0.25.2 For Android 4.4 or later Update on : 2017-01-1 1 Download APK (23.6 MB) Stremio 0.23.1 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 0.23.1 Android 4.1 or higher Update is : 2017-01-04 Download APK (23.61 MB) There are many different video streaming
services on the market that usually offer use of your own app or app. Users who use multiple VoD services must have different solutions installed and always search for videos, movies, or series if necessary. Free app Stremio promises to improve. Thanks to numerous add-ons, the software supports many different sources and connects them under one roof. Stremio's richer video
centerStremio draws attention to a wide variety of features around the theme of video. Users can use the software to manage and organize their video library on their home device, including the search feature. An integrated calendar, notifications, and different sorting methods also help. A clear user interface with large film or serial covers allows you to auf die verfügbaren Inhalte.
Besonders mächtig wird Stremio mit den zahlreichen offiziellen und nutzergenerierten Add-Ons. Damit lassen sich bekannte VoD-Dienste wie iTunes, Amazon Video, Netflix, YouTube and Andere Portale in die Software integrieren. Die dort verfügbaren Inhalte profitieren dann ebenfalls von der umfangreichen Suchfunktion und Benachrichtigungen über neu verfügbare Episoden
oder Empfehlungen.Eine gute Lösung für Cineasten und SerienfansWender, die regelmäßig Filme oder Serien schauen, bekommen mit Stremio eine praktische Lösung für die Verwaltung unterschiedlichster Inhalte und Videoquellen in einer einzigen Software. Vor allem dank der vielen optionalen Add-Ons deckt das Program dabei viele verschiedene VoD-Dienste und Streaming-
Anbieter ab und bereitet deren Inhalte übersichtlich auf. Die Inhalte verschiedener Quellen unter einem DachZahlreiche Such- und SortierfunktionenFür den vollen Funktionsumfang sind zusätzliche Add-Ons notwendigNur in englischer Sprache verfügbarStremio für WindowsStremio für MacStremio für iPhone There are so many different methods to get in touch with their favored
movies and TV shows. Unfortunately, discovering your favorite content is often not easy. This is where Stremio Android plays a role in answering this question. Use the app to find the latest TV series, movies, and channels. You can add them to your library in this app as well. Tracking your favorite TV shows and dates released by YOUR TV with a built-in calendar is easy.
Stremio's latest APK 1.3.3 (2109971) is available for download and it works really well. Its free online service allows you to discover and watch movies or shows either online or local file at once. Stremio File Information Last updated: August 12, 2020 Developer: Stremio Version: 1.3.3 (2109971) Requirement: Android 4.1 and up File Size: 42.3 MB Uploaded: August 12, 2020 at
9:17 AM GMT +07 MD5: 741534b02a3df1b594a24b79dbc03553 SHA1: 01461b30317b2aff9f11ea3734a4ff251912f Available Google Play: Google Play Install: Google Install Install Well it works as a tool, to create a set of TV shows, TV series, TV and YouTube channels. You can search for titles and add them to your library, starting with creating a list. This is a board feature that
alerts you to the latest videos or episodes of favorite TV series of yours. This app has a movie and show suggestions. When you create a library, it suggests the latest trend and what suits your preference. There is a Trakt tool that allows you to add and monitor your content usage to your Facebook account. You can consider the Stremio board an amazing tool to explore unlimited
content in the stream. What is good is that it will eventually grow based on what is recommended for you. Its built-in Cinemeta provides information about all titles. It takes that information from reputable sources. In addition to the descriptions or cast products and cast data, it also provides a or movies. What's more, a built-in calendar is available so you can list the upcoming
content. It is also available to export them to your device's calendar. Add-on packages are available to improve the discovery experience. The add-on allows you to watch live TV channels all over the world. Although there are no multiple channels available in certain areas, you will discover many available channels. Pros: It has an easy to use and simple interface. The app works
quite smoothly and the loading is fast. Buffering has hardly been found. The app is lightweight and free. Cons: The content solution may be larger. There's some bugs. Using the app To start using the app, you must first create an account. Once you've signed up for yourself you'll see a variety of movie trailers, TV series, channels, and more. For more information about how to use
it, learn more about how to use it. The Home screen is a board where you'll notice all the content that's in the recommendations. Select the content you want from the discovery menu. A library is a place to see current popular shows, movies, or channels. This is where you add your favorites. As mentioned above for add-ons, manage them in the setup options. Here's a place to
install or remove them according to your preferences. You can choose languages and subtitles for Stremio for Android. This is a solution for you who are looking for a service that uses your media player feature on different platforms. ChangeLog Improved support 4K videos Added support for hidden audio and subtitles Fixed issues HTTP streams Fixed issues looking added
chromecast button player screen Added option to play back background in the background
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